Cocktail Menu
~ £40 per 1 litre (1 litre = 5 glasses) ~
All cocktails need to be pre ordered & pre-paid for before your event.
Choose up to 2 different flavours.
If you do decide to have cocktails, you’ll need to provide enough for at least 1 per adult guests

Traditional British Pimms
Pimms, Lemonade, Served with Strawberries, cucumber, mint & lemon

Moscow Mule

Vodka, Ginger beer, sugar syrup, fresh lime juice & garnished with lime

Classic Margaritas

Tequila & triple-sec complimented with fresh lime juice.
Served in a salt rimmed martini glass shaken over ice

Mojitos

White Rum, Sugar, lime juice, sparkling water & mint

Cosmopolitan

Smirnoff vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice,
and freshly squeezed lime juice shaken over ice.

Passion fruit martini

Smirnoff vodka, Passion fruit, lime juice,
Sugar syrup served in a martini glass shaken over ice with floating passion fruit half.

Espresso Martini

Coffee liqueur, espresso, Smirnoff vodka shaken over ice

Aperol Spritz

Aperol Spritz, prosecco, served with an orange slice & lots of ice

Pina Colada

Pineapple juice, Bacardi rum, coconut cream over ice

Cocktail Menu
Luxters Orchard Apple Iced Tea
A mid-summer inspired concoction of golden sun and crisp apples.
Notes of tinder-dry grass and warm hay complemented with hints of citrus &
green.
Think of an abundant harvest of sweet jewelled fruit weighing down boughs of
apple trees.
Contains: Old Luxters Damson Vodka, Splash of Coca Cola, Gordons Gin, Tequila, Splash of apple
juice, Slice of fresh apple, Slice of lemon & ice

Kiwi Wiwi
Old Luxters take on the classic Woo Woo.
Honouring our much-admired Kiwi tree that grows in the courtyard. A bright
and refreshing drink with warm base notes provided by our Damson Vodka,
sweet Peach Liquor and the addition of pink peppercorns.
Contains: Old Luxters Damson Vodka, Cranberry Juice, Old Luxters Wild Peach Liquor
Pink peppercorns stirred through, Ice, A few slices of kiwi & lime to garnish

Hambleden Hedgerow Royale
Imagine a Sunday afternoon walk in late summer. Meandering
through the Hambleden Valley after a hearty lunch at one of the
many village pubs. The scent of crushed herbs and hedgerow
berries fill your lungs and the warm breeze tickles your face. Our
award winning English sparkling wine and sloe gin work in harmony in
this crisp and fruity beverage.

Contains: Chiltern Valley’s award winning sparkling wine, Old Luxters Sloe Gin
, Stirred with a sprig of rosemary, Blackberry to garnish & Ice

Cocktail Menu
Dark Country Lane
Anticipation and excitement for the night ahead as you wind your
way towards our barn along the dark country lanes. The starry sky of
midnight blue, brooding and sharp. This will be mirrored with a spiced
kick and Old Luxter’s Blood Orange to warm you through whilst
huddling around a crackling fire pit. Equally warming in winter as it is
refreshing for summer.
Contains: Ginger beer/ale, Old Luxters Blood Orange Liqueur, Captain Morgan’s
Spiced Rum, Splash of lime juice and a slice of lime, Mint to garnish, & Ice

Summer Meadow
Heady aromas of meadow flowers, summer fruit and freshly mown lawns
inspire this fun and fruity drink. Thirst quenching and packed with sweet
berry flavours, our Summer Meadow will have you dancing barefoot in
the grass.

Contains Elderflower Cordial, Gordon Gin, Old Luxters Wild Raspberry Liqueur, Soda
Crushed raspberries, Mint to garnish & Ice

Barn Door Brule
Hundreds of years and countless stories have travelled through our
barn doors. Heavy oak and scrumptious vanilla notes pay homage to
the history of our solid friend. Luxters velvety Irish Cream envelops your
taste buds in a warm embrace. Topped off with a signature
handmade marshmallow this tipple will work as a beautiful
accompaniment to dessert.

Contains: Espresso Coffee, Whiskey, Old Luxters Irish Cream Liqueur
Chef’s Handmade Toasted Marshmallow to garnish Ice

Cocktail Menu
Winter Spiced Hot Ginger Wine
Memories of winters past are conjured up in this cosy spiced delight. Like
being by a roaring fire wrapped in a soft blanket. Sweet apple juice and
Old Luxters fiery ginger wine laced with familiar spices will help keep you
warm.
Contains, Mulling Spices Apple juice, Old Luxters Ginger Wine Liqueur, Slice of orange

